
BLAINE IN EARNEST.
Tho Roaaona Whioh Moved Him to

Withdraw HIa Namo.

HIS PATRIOTISM AND MANHOOD.
JIo Believes 1'rraliloiiL'Unrriiion'* Ail-
liilnHtrnilou Deserves Approval by
a IEO'(;lcctUni.Dt'slilcH,lieFears Ills
llc:ill li Woulil JTot Stand tlio Bli'jiln
of tlio C«mpalgii..Uenei'ul liegrct
Among Ills I'rloiKlu,

Washington, Fob. 10..Tlio corres.
pondont of llio New York 1'rat lulu-
graphs his paper 113 follows:
There are two distinct vIiuvh of tlio

meaning and tlio efTcet of .Secretary
Blaino's letter to Chairman Clarkson
into which tlio comment!) of members
of Congress shape themselves. It goes
witlioiit saying that .Mr. Maine's letter
is the principal topic of conversation at
tlio capital. Ono very largo class of
Bcpublicaiis, including those who have
all along been outspoken in their belief
that President Harrison's administra¬
tion hud been of such a character as to

give him 11 distinct claim upon his
party for a reuomimit'ion and upon tlio
country for another term, felt 110 hes¬
itancy 111 expressing their opinion.
J lint opinion was in every casein llio
genoral effect that Secretary Uln'ne's
letter, while it would be regretted bv a
very large element, if not by a majority
01 the liepublicansof thecountrv. made
the noiniuatiou of President liarrison
inevitable.

THE LIOTEt! IS PIXAI.
On tlio other hand, there is manifest

among, liepublicans who aro not op¬
posed to President Harrison, but who
have so long rhorikhed a personal alfcc-N
tion and political allegiance to the
groat statesman from Maine as to lind
i t almostimpossible to surrender their
dream 01 =eoin^ him in the White
i louse, an unwillingness to accept his
letter 10 (leiicral Clarkson as an abso-
lu.u and final ond to Secretary Blaine as
u 1 residential possibility, "it is this
spirit ofunwillingness among some of
- 'r- Maine s devote! admirers to take
imn at his word that gives color to the
sneering comments of Mugwumps and
flcinocrsits to the effect that .Mr. IJIaine
ls ilot sincere, <ind that his letter is only
n strategic move upon the political
chess board, designed to mask his
real intcntioiid.

Tiiir.n ny rid: fi.ohk.vce Lnrrniu
l-riends of Mr. Blaine do not say this

liven out and out Democrats are frank
enough and holiest enough to accopt
the language of his loiter for what it
stands.. Hut the half hearted and dys-
peptic element, which carries 011 guer-
rma warfare between 1 lie lines o:° the
two great parties, displays a disposition
to question Mr. Jllaine's sincerity and
to surest (hat there is ilioro between
the lines of jus letter than appears In
he word, tlfAnselves. They compare
his letter to General Clarkson with his
letter written from Florence to Chair¬
man Jones in 1SSS, and point out that
even then; .Mr: Blaine said, that his
name would not be presented to the lia-
liunal convention.
They predict that 1S92 will be much
eu«lV,- Y.i0"' .des|",e 1,is 1'"lor<-'u«>

i f? Bluine s name was presented
to the convention and kept persistently
beioro it for a week, and only with¬
drawn alter the imperative cablegram
from htm had been received and "read
to the convention. They quote .Mr
Blaine s language: "I am not a caudi-
SlrJ K®1.1!"'' and '"J' »;lme

Jul! not go before the liepublican Na-
tional Convention for the nomination,"

r? Words,nro no ""»» dccisivo
than the I-lorenco letter and show in no
sense any change in the attitude which
he has maintained for the past two
years o not being "a candidate" in (Tie
tiolf. UCtlvoly seeking tho noiuina-

Mr. blaine's reason*..
I learned from friends of Mr. Blaine

who havo known for some time, ill a

genoral way,of his determination to an¬

nounce in some fitting form that ho
would not bo a candidate for the Presi¬
dency, the reasons which compelledhim to this,conclusion. Two processesof reasoning led him, despite the per¬suasion, and even ontreatios of Vomo of
his friends, to his decision. The first
and most potent was tlio state of his
hqalth.'

It is safe to say that ever since he re¬
turned from Bar Harbor to Washington
Secretary Blaine has been convinced in
his own mind that it would be literallysuicidal for. him to undertake the labors
of a campaign which would require tlio
candidate to dovoto all his personalenergies to the fight in at least the two
states of New York and .Indiana, not to
speak of the laborious duties of the
Presidential office itself if tlio campaignshould bo successful. In this conviction
Mr. Blaine was sustained by the mem¬
bers of his own family.
Harrison's splendid administration.
Tlio second process of reasoning

which led Mr. Blaine to withdraw was
his own honest and cordial recognition,
which only reflects honor, his friends
say, upon liis own mind and heart, that
tlio administration of President Harri¬
son has been of a character which fullyentitled tlio President to a ronominatioh
and re-election. IIo has guided the
affairs of tlio country with a firm and
conservative hand through a threat¬
ened financial crisis, at a time when
the least faltering of tlio hand at tho
helm might havo precipitated disaster;lie had entered cordially and master¬
fully upon tho administration of the
reciprocity clause .of tho McKinloy law
in which he was in full accord and
sympathy.with his secretary of state;and in all tho details of a distinctively"business administration," ho had not
only been eminently successful, but
had won tlio approval* of tho country at
large.

IT "DROPPED."
Senator Cullom called upon Mr.Blaino

within a week upon this subject,! and
was especially urgent in stating to Mr.
P.laino that it would bo only fair to somo
others who might wish to announce
their legitimate ambition for him to
mako his position clear to the party at
lance. At that tirno Mr. Blaino assured
Senator Cullom that beforo many dayslro would "hear something drop.

wiio will he new York's favorite?
Everybody has been asking, what will

bo tho attitude of tho delegation to
Minneapolis from tlio two great middle
states, A'ow "York arid Pennsylvania?'Now York-Republicans hero seem un¬
certain and decidodly unwilling to com¬
mit thomsolves. «

Without quoting any of tho Rcpubli-
cans in Congress from Sew York who
are in a general attitudo of waiting to
fjiear from tho sentiment in Jheir dis¬
tricts, it is certain that they almost to
. man regard tho letter as Mr. Blaine

na ending soriotis opposition in their
state to tbo rotiomihulion of President
Harrison. This feeling may l>o only
temporary, but it is certainly provnlont
to-day.
Sonator llifcoclt in reported as saying

to otlior senators tliat New York will
"ultimately" bu tor the renoniliiatlon of
President llnrrlsou, whatever that may
mean,

h:nnhyi.vania'h uki I)i:i.l(1ATIon".
The uitcatluii in Pennsylvania in less

vajjuo. l'or tlio past two monllis tlio
atlituilo of Senator Quay, who is likely
to control tho Koyato'nosliilO delegation
to Minneapolis,.towimbPrcsldont Har¬
rison 11iiti been chnngin:. Whatever
inisnijderstandiiis may have arisen be¬
tween' tlio President and tho ox-chnlr-
maii of tlio Republican national com-
mittOo lias boon so far cleared away
that, of late, Senator Quay has been
openly commending tho administra¬
tion.
(Juay himself has been ill for two

weeks with threatened pneumonia and
left for Florida Saturday night,' intend¬
ing to bo absont from Washington at
loast a week, lieforo ho left ho told a
friend that ho kuoW'tluit! ..Mr. Jllalno
would withdraw.
A loading liepulilican representative

from Pennsylvania, who is wholly Iron
troni any party obligations to either
Quay or Cameron, said to-night:
"The delegatus froin Philadelphia aro

already for Harrison, next to liluiue. I
believe that the delegates from tho rest
of tlio stato will bo practically solid for
Harrison. At tlio same time I would
like to wait a few days in ordor to see
what new candidates amiounco them-
soives before making any predictions
over my name,"

Sli.VATOIl CCUUM STBIW IX.

Tho developments here indicate that
the field, thus suddenly cleared by Mr.
Maine's letter of withdrawal wjll speedi¬
ly be entered by several dark horses.
Tlio first to appeaVis Senator C'ullom, oi
Illinois, who frankly declares himself a
candidate.

Illinois has also another possible can¬
didate in Minister ltohort 1". Lincoln,
whoso name might he expected to charm
not a feiv southern delegates to Miune-
apolis.
Mr. Lincoln is on record as payingthilfho would .not declino the uoiiiiua-

tion. Still another Illinois aspirant,
but one at this date without any cH'ce-
tivo following in either Illinois or In¬
diana, is Judge Grcsham.

tii:xi:i'.M. .anna's I'll.1.nci:.
» The jiamo.of General Alger, of Michi-
gan, is .on the lips of many men.\ Sec¬
retary l'oster says that Ohio will send a
Harrison delegation to tho convention,
but there are possibilities that the state
maybe divided. Governor McKinloy,it is said, will bring his name forward,
and there is a report, which cannot be
verified, that Senator Sherman is con¬
sidering tho advisability of again enter¬
ing the field.
Tom lieed is silent, -Jind his refusal to

talk may be significant.
tom heed's sarcastic i|i:.M.u:z.

He did make, however, one of his
characteristically sarcastic remarks. A
correspondent showed him'the Blaine
letter on the floor of the house. Mr.
Heed, who of course had read the letter
at bis breakfast .table, perused it with
seeming care, and then turned the
paper over and asked, quizzically:"Where is tho rest of it?"
In tbo past Mr. Heed's irieiidi have

said that if Mr. Blaine wereout oi tho
way ho could havoall tho New Englanddelegates. Every hour, however, makes
clearer that the followers of the
'Plumed Knight' aro scattered, and
that whatever opposition thoro' inav be
to the rcnominatiou of President Har¬
rison will require days and pcrnapsweeks to got together.'
The talk of Keed and the New Eng¬land delegation, which is sure to, arise

in tho next fcAv davs, may be discount¬
ed by the statement that Mr. Biaino is
practically certain to give , tho Maine
delegation to President Harrison, and
that sneh leading Now England Repub¬licans as Hoar, Dawes, Proctor, Aldrich
and Piatt, of Connecticut, are all for
Harrison.
There is, nevertheless, a strong Algorsentiment iu Now England, especiallyin Massachusetts. General Alger'swealth was regarded as a serious obsta¬

cle to his nomination four years ago,but since then tho Democratic party has
nominated and elected a richer man in
New York, aud Mr. Flower's barrel
does not seem to have lost him anv
votes.

A BROKER FAILS.
Suspension of n. Mombor of (ho Stock Ex-

chnugo "1iy l»cquuit."
Ni:w York, Feb. 10..The failure of

Philip Bruns has just been announced
on tho stock exchange. He has been a
member since May S, 1SG9. lli's liabili¬
ties amount to about $400,000, all to
personal friends who we're not desirous
of pressing the claims, but'the publi¬cation of the schedules of S. V. White
& Co., showing Bruns a debtor to that
firm for about$100,000, caused the presi¬
dent of the stock exchange to requesthim to announce his suspension. This
ho did to-dav. It is understood his
assets, asido from his stock exchange
seat, aro simply nominal. The liabili¬
ties referred to are all long standingand he has no outside contracts on the
oxchangc.

AN AMUSING COMMENT,
Showing How I.iitlo tho .Spiteful English

Press Knows of Our Politics.
London, Feb. 10..The Standard says:

"If Mr. Blaiuo's withdrawal is final, it
is evident that tho prospect of tho con¬
tinuance of Republican power has be¬
come loss hopeful since tho autumn
elections, or tnati.tlio party managers
are convinced that tho nomination of
Mr. Blaine would cause a split like that
of 1SS4, which brought Mr. Cleveland
into power. Anyhow, he will bo no
great loss to the .world, lie has alwaysfollowed a policy of bluster and playingto tho gallory. Mr. Blaine foresaw that
tho Chilean affair would alienate tho
southern republics. It is, perhaps, not
uncharitable to -suppose that the send¬
ing of a safe ultimatum to Chile was no
part of Mr. Blaine's plans, but entirelythe work of the Harrison-Tracy party,and that Mr. Harrison was not sorry ttf
shatter tho airy fabric of l'an-Amer-
ican agreement on. which his rivals
hoped to build a great reputation.

A Labor Union 1*111.
Special Ditpalch to ihc'IMcllirjaiccr.

Coi.ii.Miuw, 0.,Fob. 10..dtepreseutativo
Llewellyn, oE Jackson, introduced a bill'this ovoning making it a misdemeanor
for companies or corporations to dis¬
charge employes for. belonging to
unions. This was brought up owing to
tho recent wholesale discharge of Adams
express omnloycs. .Oneyear s imprison¬
ment or $300 lino is theextremc penalty.

"Ayf.u's CriEimv Pectoral lias given
mo great relief in bronchitis. Within a
month 1 iiavo sent sotno of this prep¬aration to a friend sutlering from bron¬
chitis and asthma. It has done iiini so
much good that lie writes for more.".
Charles V. Buntoryille, l'lymouih, Eng¬land. '

M.W

WOL'l.n INVITO DKriCAT
To Nominate Kllliur Cltivulllllll or Xllll.A

\V»'*trrn Mini Needed.
Lr-ulivlIU Coiirlcr-Jimriinl (Dtm.),

Tlio Courier-Journal lias no likes or

(lialikca In tliia matter. It bus no prof-
onco for 0110 wall, or not of men, over
another... It lias always recognized Mr.
Cleveland as itu chief. It wilt continue
to do this, whilst Mr. Cleveland carrloa
tlio (lag of tarllF reform with any show
of Having it front capture. J>ut wo can
not blind our oyes to tlio state of things
in tlio ntatu of '.Vow York. As we hnvo
repeatedly wild, to'nomiimlo Mr. Clevo-
land in tlio face of tlio organized oppo-
nitiou of the regularly organized Democ¬
racy of Now York would bo to invite de¬
feat. It would bo clearly suicidal, and
wo may bb snro that Mr, Cleveland
would no rnoru permit It than wo
would dosiro it. Tlio real question is
this: With Mr. Cleveland out of tlio
way, and by tlio force of circumstances
familiar to us all, circumstances both in
and out of Congress, a great Idea dissi¬
pated and u groat impulse lost.with
nobody loft to hoist the banner of tlio
truo belief, oven as Moses lifted up tlio
Burnout in the wilderness.what is to
prevent tlio nomination of ,Mr. Hill,
and his subsequent defeat, through
divisions and apathy in our own ranks,
and a straight-out revenue reform ticket,
which will surely talcu tho Hold against
him, earryiug oil' thousands and tens of
thousands of tariff reformers in Now
I'lnglanil, in Now York and in all of tlio
doubtful states?
Wo take 110 stock in tho abuso which

lias been so copiously heaped upon Mr.
Hill, IIo is as good a Democrat as Mr.
Cleveland, and n better politician. IIo
served his party as faithfully in 1SS3 11s
any nmn could servo it. All that is said
to tho contrary is pure invention and
calumny. Wo have not the least doubt
that, if I10 weio fleeted 1 'resident, ho
would molto u nafo, sound and wise
Democratic President, just as ho made n
safe, pound and wisoDemocratic Gover¬
nor. Thoassauitsiiponhischaractormade
by so many Democrats, echoing tho
hatred lie hits earned from tho I'cpubli-
cans by Democratic victories, is credit*
abla ncithor to thoir love of justice, nor
to their good sense. Mr. Ilill is a young
niau, and lias tlio world before him. lie
is an able man, and with or without tho
¦presidency,'is- suio to niaUo a career,
and a great one. But, for the reasons
given, we can not think him tho most
available nominee at this time; and,
consequently, we must reiterate, what
wo liave said so often, that, in our opin¬
ion, when wo loavo Cleveland, wo are
bound to leave Now York and come
West for a candidate.

lluwuru of Otntinuutu ror Catarrh that Con-
lain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destrfcy thosenso
of Einoll and completely derange the
wholo system vrlicn entering it tliroutrh
tho mucous serfaces. Such articles
should never bo used except on pro¬
scriptions from reputable physicians-, as
tlio damage they will do is "ton fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Ilall'a Catarrh Cure, manufac¬
tured by F. J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, 0.,
contains no mercury, and is taken in¬
ternally, and acts directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys¬
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure'bo
sure you get tho genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co.
"Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Chnmbcrltilu'it C'ou?!i iCuincdy.
Mr. C. F. Davis, editor of tho Bloom-

iugton, Iowa, Farmer, says: "I can rec¬
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Kom-
edv to a,11 sufferers with colds and
croup. I have used it in my family for
the past two years and have found it
the best I over used for the purposes
for which it is intended." L'5 and 50
cent bqttlc.? for salo by C. li. Goetzo,
W. W. Irwin, John Klari, C. Schnepf,
C. Menkemiller, W. S. McCullouuh,
M. \V. IJeinrici, W. E. Williams, S. L.
Brico, John Coleman and W. 11. Will¬
iams, Wheeling, W. Vn.; Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio; B. F. Peabodv, Ben-
wood, W. Va. daw

TEN I).VYS IN WASHINGTON'.
Third Popular Kxcurslou to tho National

Capital via U. & O. It. K.
The third popular excursion to "Wash¬

ington, via Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
from Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Parkers-
burg, Lexington, and intermediate sta¬
tions to Washington Junction, Md., ia
announced for Thursday, February 18.
Tho popularity oi these winter trips to
tho National Capital, via Baltimore &
Ohio is duo the exceedingly low rates,
tiio excellence of tho train service, with
Pullmau accommodations, and to tho
fact that the Baltimore & Ohio is the
shortest route.
The journey is delightful .is well a3

instructive, whilo in Washington arc
more interesting sights than in anyother American city. Tho museums,
tho art galleries, the AVhito House, the
public buildings.to all of which admis¬
sion is free.are attractions at all times
appreciated.
Tickets from Pittsburgh, Wheeling,and intermediate points to Martinsburg

are valid to Baltimore, anil as thev arc
good for ten days ample time is allorded
for side trips to" Mt. Vernon, Old Point
Comfort, and other adjacent points.
Trains lcavo Wheeling at 0:10 a. m.

and 0:10 p. m., and for these two trains
only will tickets bo sold. Pullman sleep¬
ing cars on evening train.
Bound trip rate, $10.00. Correspond¬ingly low rates from other stations.

MW»tF.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A woman who died recently in Stan¬

ley county N. C., confessed on her death
bed that she had stolen a largo sum of
money and slipped it in her husband's
pockets, for which he is now serving a
sentence in tho State Prison.
af3OQQOOSOO0GGOQ9OOGGQOGOeOCOC()Oea>

'"MOTHERS'!
I FRIEND" i
° *

§ ToYrn,s ^
iMfc£WMothers §

s I

s Sites Sihi BirSli Ess;. I
Shortens Labor,

"

2
Lessens Pain, So V)

f/ Endorsed by the Leading Physicians'. ®

g Book to "Mothers"mciled I'RL\E. Jo BRADFlSt.D REGULATOR CO. "

ATLANTA. GA. a
g SOLD BY ALL DRUQOISTS. 3

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
mtlD-DiW AND ALL DRUGGlSTi

jT£| Plso'a Remedy for Catarrh tho
nest, Ens!«-rt to UfP. nml CJicnppft. Jptj

iT^l b>' «iruirKi'ta or^nt by Kvfji£j Wc. U T, llazelline, Warren, Tiw [i£a

Lighting Cougn Draps
aro 'i>ometlitne now in tho way of a lliroat and Innc oalsam, are safe, certiln andprompt In their action, auu are a euro euro lorCUOlT. I'imce, SJcadMctHTBAliOlTLU.

LsgSitniny UcgetaEjZo Liver FbIEs
urc n onro euro for Hick Headache, Biliousness,Cos'.lvcne.v, rilca nnd Inactivity or theLiver. 25UKNT3 aUux. bugurCoated. OncplUoduw. Don't gripe or make you Mck.

[Lightning Hoi Drops
A panacea for external and Internal u;e. For Rheumatism, NouralrtlliTDIphtheria.HoroThroat, Sprains, I Jruls**, Lameness, Burn*, Cramps, Colic nnd nil painful ufloc*Hons. A Huro cure for LMarrhua, bumiuer Complaint and Flux. and 60 cunts rtnIlOTTLU.

Konp them in tho Homo, »Iioy Till oftori Save Doctor 23111a.
If you feci no relief niter uslnp two-third* the contents of a bottle of these medicine* returnthe remaining onc-tl»lrd to the dealer from whom you bought It aud ho will rclurnl the nrlcipaid (or tLo entire bottle.

For Sale by ell DruggltlB and Dealers In Medicine. Prepared L-j

!!ERB SEDfflE CO., ¦ Weston, W. Va.

"Caatorlahbowell adapted to children that
f recommend ltua auperlor to an7 prescription
mown to inc." II. A.-Ancacit, II. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Ct, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho two of 'Castoria1 Is so universal and
Ita merits do well known thut it seems a work
or supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within c.u>y roach." .._C1UL03 MlltTYN, P.I)..

1.New York City.
Lato Factor Bloomlngdala Reformed Church.

CaRtorla cures Colic, Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,11111a Wonna, gives Bleep, and promotes di¬
gestion.

Without Injurious medication.
" For several years 1 have recommended

your' Castoria,' and Khali always contlnuo to
do co as it haa invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. PAnnrs, M. D.,
"Tko "Winthrop,"125th Streetand 7th Ave.,

New York City.

Tm: Csotiub Compjlmt, 77 Monaiv Street, New Yowl

Semple's itoaiizmg Inhaler and Remedies.
Safe, Succcstful and in accordance with the most advanced idea.], of Medical Science. Un¬
qualifiedly indorsed by eminent Throat and Lung Specialists. Used by than for yean
with -wonderful results.

Cleanses, Soothes and Heals
By apply!nfr'remedial ngents.possessed ol marvelous licaliiig properties.dircctly to tho Inflamed
mucous surfaces of all, even the most remote parti of tho respiratory tract, aud announcing them
us eficctuully u if they were on tho surfeco of thy body.

Correspondence xcith all afilleted urgently solicited. Consultation and Jftdical Advice for all such

FSEE And X rttable FREE
Cost Merely Nominal, within the reach of every one, no matter what tneir financial condi¬

tion. You can treat YOURSELF with perfect safety and absolute certainty of satisfactory results.
While others relieve, we guarantee a cube, and offer

$500 for a Cass of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Astlima or Catarrhal
or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Care,

And no case can be so aggravated or so far advanced that our treatment will not give instant
relief. WHITE US AT ONCE FOR PARTICULARS.

Read What Those Who Have Used ItSay.
BELLEVILLE. 0., Sept.». 1801.

/suffered,for twenty yean tilth Catarrh. I procured ond used Scmnlo's Inhaler and their No. 3Inhalant accbrdiug to directions und am happy to tay I an entirely vzlU
II C. BROWN,

Secretary Belleville M'fg C'ompauy,
J'tcatttriaJAe to speak above a vhitper. Within two months from that time I could breathe withperfect ease nnd comfort, iht.. disease liarin;: been entirely driven out of my lunyj and today they arc en¬tirety free Jro:n its effects, thanks to Scrapie's Inhaler and remedies.

C. II. COD, Ccnterburg, 0.
My daughtor bad .been nfflictcd with Catarrh forscvernl years. Used Semple's Inhaler andRemedies and is now entirely free from the unpleasant symptom?.

N. S. TOL.VND, 51. D., Martlnsburg, O.
Suffered .from Asthma for twenty years, procured Semple's Inhaler nnd Remedies, spasms crewlighter aud intervals longer. After a lew months it disappeared altogether aud have not hau anysymptoms of itfor two years.

A. W. CUUMLEY, ML Vernon, a
fiCO-Sold by C. It. GOETZE, 117 Sixteenth Streoi. Trade supplied by W, E. WILLIAMS.

The Sample Inhaler and Medical Co.,
IWT. VERNON, O.

Want to Reach a
i

Growing Region ?
ADVEETISE

Wheeling- Intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

fS D "Norvo Soods,"S fill if3 SC ibl ¦ tho woudorful remedyK* U u C3ITX3 WJ B K ttaKU B j . gQjjj ffjiw aten cunruutco to euro all norvous diseases, such as Wnik Memory,Loss or Drain 1'owcr, Headache. Wakefuluctm, Lo«t Muuhood. Nlphtly Etuis-plons. Nervousness. Lassitude. all drains and lossof powcrof tboUcneratlvoOrgans In cither «er caused by over exertion, youthful errors, or oxccsslvo,'v'\ use of tobacco, opium or ctlciulunts which soon lend to Intlrtaltr. Consutip->;>itlon and Insanity. Put up convenient to carry In vo*t pocket. t?l per pact-BC'OKOliy mall; i# for f5. With every 53 order wo give a written guarantee to cursHEVonc ju<i>jlitccvsko. or rdunil the money. Circular free. .Address Nerve Seed Co., Cliicuu". 211.For sale i:i Wheeling by tha LOGAN' DRUG CO.. fcn'.'j uu-,1 Main stoat» oc2daw

DR. WIOTY'S
PHSTMTM. H MMIM B Ibfe*
for relieving prolonged and painful suppression of the menstrual periods, they nro thoonlysafe and certain euro ever offered to women, they aro especially made for married ladies,safe and always to bo relied upon. J3o nuro you ns!c for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills. Theyarc the genuine, .1 per box, sent by maiL Dr. IVIott'ti Chemical Co., Cleveland, O.

For Sale by Logan Drug Co. dcJS Diw

PLUMBING, ETC
IRON* l»n»J

YALV1X
COCKi
UNlONi

FLUMHIN0
GAS AND
STEAM
FITTING.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ

Geo. hibberd & son.
Successors to Thompson .t IIIbbenL

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS and STEAM FITTERS. BRASS FOUNDERS
Specialties:.Natural Gas Supplies, Steam

Heatlug and Ventilation.
1314 Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

iHTAll work promptly dono at most rcasoaa-
Iile priced. i'lS

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Live/ Progressive, Thorough School!

Business, English, Short-Hnnd, Typewriting.
For beautiful Cataloguo, address ns above.

IS STEWS HART'S
School for Girls,

.ANI>.
\

HISS MAE BELLE HART'S

School (or Young Children,
Will open lu September in largo, airy and well

lighted rooms In tho Cranglo RIoc*. Marke.
btreeL A full corps of elliciont teacheri. iu'J
pchool will bo divided Into three department,Primary, Grumiuar and Academic. ot thrw
grades each'.
Hoys will bo prepared for tho Llasly tresaiai-i

class.
The past year was successful In a high dcsMA

making necessarya provision tor a large increase
in tho number ot pupils.

PROPOSALS?
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Omcc lwuun Wow.D'a Faiu Manaoek*. >

Paukkiusuwu, W. Vjl, Jan. ?. l*)i f
Hid* for tho croetlon and completion of tho

State lliilldlw: for We.it Vlrglula, t»» be built nt
Chicago, (in tho Columbian Exposition Grounds,
at Juekson Piirk, lu aceordaucu with tho plans,drawing* nud Kpeelllcatlou.s prepared fur tlio
mine by J. 1«. Sllsbcc. architect of Chlenso, Mil-
noli, are culled for by the Hoard of World's l'alr
Man iRers of Won Virvlnla.
The plans nud ipccltlcutlotu will bo on lllo at

the olllce of the Hoard In I'mkon*btirir, W, Vn..
oftlco of John H. Nnylor, Wheeling, W, Va., nHl?o
of lion. It. s. t'arr, Clmrlestou, W. Va., oOlco of
the County Clerk, Clarksburg, W. Vu.. olllce of
lion, George M, Rower*. MnrtliiHburg, \\. Va,and nt the ofilco of J. L. Sllsbev, W Lakc.Mdo
Unlldlng. Chicago, Illinois.
All 1)1(1.1 must bo for the whole of tho bulldliu;complete an called lor. und for lumber produced

within the Htnto of Wist Virginia. excel* tho
frame work, which will bo optional with tl:o
bidder; .building to bucompleted by the lithof
October,
Each bidder must furnish with lilBbld a bond

of 510.0ft) with three sureties satisfactory to tho
Hoard, for tho full and -proper performance of
tbe work iu set forth and required by tho
archltoet, and to Insttro, Ilio Hoard ngaln.st nil
loss, duuingo or other sylls arising Iroui tlio neg.
llgetice of tho contractor or otherwise, as con¬
nected with tho construction of this building,
and for any other mutters that may como into
dispute whatsoever.
All bids must be sent lu conforming to tlio

above term* to W. N, Chancellor. President of
tho lloard of World's Fair Mutiauers, rarkeiv
burg, W. Va., bv tho 10th day of February, lhttt,
on which day ihu lloanl will meet to opeu und
couslder Ihe bids.''

, . .The Hoard resorves the right to reject any or
all bids, and to deduct from the contract all ma¬
terial furnished bV the board, ornuy changeless-
enlng tho cost of tho hultding.
The attention ot West \ Irgiuiu bidders Is espo-ciully callcd to this notlco.

by order of
M.C McKAY, Indent.

Secretary.'

STEAMERS.
FOltCINCINNATI, LOUIS
VJI.LE, MEMPHIS, ST.
LOUIS# NEW ORLEANS
and intermediate
POINTS.
Will lcavo WhaWboat,

foot of Eleventh streets, at
follows:

Stunner "Keystone State," for Cincinnati,Ohio, every Tuo,'day at 8 a. m, T, 3. Colhooii,Master; Chas. \\\"\J{nox, Clerk.
Steamer "Asw>," for Cincinnati. Ohio, everyWednesday at 8 o'clock a. in. E. B. Cooler,Master; A. J. Sluven, Clerk.
Steamer "Hudson," everv Thursday at 8a. m.J. F. Ellison. Mailer; l)au Lacoy, Clerk.
Steamer "Scotta," cvory Sattirdav nt Sam.Oeorgo W. lloW!(.>*, Master; Robert 1L Kerr,Clerk. -'V'v?Steamer "Congo,'" ovory Sunday at 8 u. m. Ed.F. Maddy, Master; J. Wehrmun, Cleric
First-class faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati.

Hound trip, .10. Meals and atato-room IncludoJ.
Tickets trausferablo nud good until used. Foe
freight or piv»sayo apply on board, or telephoajNo.JHA
noCQ CKOl'KAHD A BOOTH, Agents.

STHAMER II" E. PI 11 LLl I*S.
e. Leave Wheeling. Daily Trip, cityTime.fi: 10,8:30,10:tWaudU:tjx in.;

isx), C:00 p. m.
I^ave Wheeling Sundays, City Timo.8:00,10;))

uiul 1>:00 a. m.; ^;00.4:tt>. 0:00 i>. m.

A PATIUOTIC WOKJC.
Every person vrlio is- opposed to Freo Tr:5*

Slavery and favow Amorlcan Industrial Indepen¬
dence secured through tbo policy of Protection,
should read tho doenmcuts published by tlio
American Protectivo Tariff League. As a pntriotio
citlzeu, It is your duty to placo tbeso document*
lu tho bauds of youc friends. They arc interest¬
ing and instructive, and einbraco discussions of
all phases of tho Tariff quastlou. Tho Leaguo pub*
lishoa over W different documents, coiupvlalug
nearly COO pages of plainly printed, carefully edited
and rellablo information. Among the authors of
tboso documents arc, IIou. James G. Dlaiuo; Wn>.

McKlulcy, Jr., Governor of Ohio; Beuator S. M.
Cullotn, of Illinois; Sonator Joseph N. Dolpb, of

Oregon ; Scuator A. S. Paddock, of Nebraska;
Senator Fryo, of Maine; Senator Casey, of Xcrtli
Dakota; Senator Justin S. Morrill, of Vermont;
Sonator Nclsou W.-Aldrich, of ltbodo Island;
Hon. Thomas II. Dndloy, of New Jersey; Hon.
Robert P. Portor, of Washington ; Prof. -T-

Dodge, of tho Agricultural Department fit Wash*
ington; Comtnodoro W. II. T. Ilughcs; H'-n.
E. A. Hartahorn, oC New York Congressman
Dolliver, of Iowa; Hon. D. P. Jo:ie:i; David Hall
Rice, of Doston; Ex-Congresxman Pcrkin?. of liw*
saa; Dr. E. P. Miller, of New York; Hon. Geo. Dm*

por.of Masa.; lion. O.L. Edward", of Texas; Juilgo
Vfm. Lawrcnco, of Obio; IIon.D. O. Ilarriman.of
New York; Hon. Geo. 8. Loutwcll, of Mass.; H°,J-
E. H. Amldown, of Now York; Luoch Easlcy. cf
Tennestue.
This complcto Bet of documents will bo cent

any nddresB, post paid, for Fifty (50) Cent*. A<V
dress, Wilbur F. Wakcmtn, Sccy., No. i3 Vtcif

Twonty-Third Street, New York* .

NEATLY AND PP.OMI'TLY EXECUTED
- AT THE INTELLIGENCER JOE ROOM*


